
  

GRANTEES 2011 

In 2011 we supported 114 projects, with a total of US$436,241. To know more about The 
Socio Environmental Fund CASA, visit our website www.casa.org.br. These investments 
were made in Argentina, Bolivia, Brazil, Chile, Colombia, Ecuador, and Peru. 

Projetos apoiados 

Projetos apoiados (USD) 

Brasil Argentin
a

Bolívia Chile Colômbi
a

Equado
r

Peru Total

Flow 
Fund

41 41

GGF 25 2 - - - - - 27

IAF 13 - - - - - - 13

SARF 10 3 1 7 1 7 4 33

Total 89 5 1 7 1 7 4 114

Brasil Argentin
a

Bolívia Chile Colômbi
a

Equado
r

Peru Total

Flow 
Fund

61.494 - - - - - - 61.494

GGF 137.863 11.108 - - - - - 148.971

IAF 62.261 - - - - - - 62.261

SARF 56.050 16.616 5.000 31.800 5.000 35.000 21.000 170.466

Total 317.668 27.724 5.000 31.800 5.000 35.000 21.000 443.192



  

Paraense Society for Human Rights Defense 
Amount: R$ 13.000,00 - $6.951,87 
Place: Belém – Pará Brasil 
Project: Support for international litigation towards the Inter-American Commission on 
Human Rights on the case of Belo Monte huge hydroelectric. 

Environmental Conservation and Recovery Association – ARCA AMASERRA 
Amount: R$ 10.000,00 - $5.347,59 
Place: Minas Gerais - Brasil 
Project: Inform and mobilize about relevant facts happening in Serra da Moeda and its 
surroundings (3 editions of AmaSerra Newspaper and a website). 

Activism and Mobilization for Sustainability Project 
Amount: R$ 9.450,00 - $5.053,48 
Place: São Paulo - Brasil 
Project: Train 26 people in organized activism campaigns, test the essential course 
template; work collaboratively the training proposal; forming and feeding a network of 
activists that went through the essential training. 

STUDIES AND RESEARCH CENTRE FOR THE DEVELOPMENT OF BAHIA SOUTHERN 
EXTREME  
Amount: R$ 10.560,25 - $5.647,19 
Place: Eunápolis – Bahia - Brasil 
Project: Contribute to the construction of alternatives that overcome the environmental 
problems faced by Lulão families’ settlement and consequently lead to its development 
with increasing environmental, economic and socio-cultural sustainability by 
implementing an organic garden with production of country chicken.  

Collective Green Exchanges 
Amount: R$ 9.874,40 -  $5.280,43 
Place: Campinas - São Paulo - Brasil 
Project: Equip the various social actors from downtown Campinas with social 
technologies and theories that will enable the formation of a collective of consumers of 
solidarity and family agroecological products, produced and traded by farmers involved 
in the Family Agriculture and Solidarity Social Economy Fair fom the Social Integration 
Centre (CIS ) - Guanabara. 

Madeira Vivo Institute 
Amount: R$ 10.000,00 -  $5.347,59 
Place: Porto Velho - Rondonia - Brasil 
Project: Strengthen Madeira Vivo Institute on the continuity of their actions on the 
Madeira riverbanks and on the experience exchange in the Quatro Rios Alliance. 

Fishermen and Fisherwomen Movement 
Amount: R$ 13.676,00- $8.027,63 
Place: Salvador – Bahia - Brasil 



  

Project: Promote the state fishermen mobilization to defend the socio environmental 
rights, to guarantee the use of traditional territories and the achievement of public 
policy. 

Juçaral town Residents Union 
Amount: R$ 9.411,66 - $5.524,52 
Place: Urbano Santos - Maranhão - Brasil 
Project: Establish an agroforestry system involving the management of bacurizeiro 
sprout roots, from natural regeneration of adult plants in consortium with food crops. 

Fórum da Amazônia Oriental - FAOR 
Amount: R$ 10.000,00 -  $5.869,87 
Place: Belém – Pará - Brasil 
Project: Make a critical assessment of climate change caused by the development model 
and their social and environmental impacts that create unsustainable for the Amazonian 
peoples, while highlighting the initiatives opposed to this model. 

Brasilian Network of Environmental Justice  
Amount: R$ 9.998,10 -  $5.868,75 
Place: Fortaleza – Ceará - Brasil 
Project: Strengthen the communities, the organizations and the social movements 
articulation that fight for environmental justice in Ceará state. 

Coletivo Catarse 
Amount: R$ 10.000,00 -  $5.869,87 
Place: Porto Alegre - Rio Grande do Sul - Brasil 
Project: Edit a video on the aluminum production chain and its impact on the Amazonian 
peoples lives, giving visibility to the conflicts experienced in the territory and especially 
expanding the voices of those affected. 

GT de Juventude do FBOMS 
R$ 10.000,00 -  $5.869,87 
São Paulo - São Paulo - Brasil 
Project: Hold a national articulation and planning meeting, shared and collaborative, in 
view to aligning youth initiatives and projects for the Rio +20, based on dialogue and 
flow of information between the Brazilian and global youth. 

Solidary Trding System 
R$ 10.000,00 -  $5.869,87 
Carlinda - Mato Grosso - Brasil 
Project: Structure 4 delivery points to facilitate the distribution of goods located in 
Carlinda urban area, and four in Alta Floresta municipality and in Cidade Bela, Jardim 
Araras; Boa Nova and Cidade Alta neighborhoods. 

Brazilian Civil Society Facilitating Committee for Rio +20  
R$ 11.000,00 -  $6.260,34 
Rio de Janeiro - Rio de Janeiro - Brasil 



  

Project: Initiate the preparatory process of national and international participation that 
will culminate in the Peoples Summit Rio +20. 

Morada da Paz Community 
R$ 10.000,00 -  $5.882,35 
Triunfo - Rio Grande do Sul - Brasil 
Project:  Enable the development of a training space in permaculture, agroforestry and 
beekeeping aiming to promote the communities with local sustainable activities.  

Fundación Eco Urbano 
R$ 8.986,13 - $5.285,96 
Entre Rios - Argentina 
Project: Carry out an environmental communication strategy aiming at raising 
awareness about the need to preserve wetland systems and the importance of 
implementing sustainable corporate management plans by governments (in coordination 
with civil society). 

Permaculture Institute EcoVIDA São Miguel 
R$ 10.000,00 - $5.882,35 
Minas Gerais  - Brasil 
Project: Family farmers aproach and mobilization in the municipality of Moeda / MG, in 
order to boost family farming in the villages and strengthen the production and 
marketing processes of agroecological products. 

Angrense Ecological Protection Society  
R$ 9.500,00 - $5.588,24 
Angra dos Reis - Rio de Janeiro - Brasil 
Project: Produce 3 short films addressing relevant issues to Costa Verde region (mata 
atlantica, caiçaras, nuclear power, pre-salt, real estate speculation). 

Araguai Ecosocial Organization 
R$ 5.000,00  - $2.941,18 
São Felix do Araguai - Mato Grosso -Brasil 
Project: Support leaders in their organizational work of improvement process to build a 
more proactive and transformative social tissue, capable of dealing with the social and 
environmental problems of the Araguaia – Xingu  

Escola das Águas 
R$ 13.250,00 - $7.777,57 
Salvador – Bahia - Brasil 
Project: Promote greater social mobilization by ensuring environmental rights: 
fishermen and benefited communities defending traditional territory and accessing their 
rights. 

Movement of Working Women from Altamira the Field and the City  
R$ 6.000,00  - $3.521,92 
Altamira – Pará -Brasil 



  

Project: Make political pressure to order the cancellation of the partial installation 
permit and the withdrawal of Belo Monte dam project, give voice to the populations that 
will be impacted by the project, call the attention of the representatives of the political 
class and the mídia about the inconsistencies of Belo Monte project and the innumerable 
illegalities that marked this process. 

La Asociación Selva Misioneira 
R$ 9.918,00 - $5.821,73 
Misiones - Argentina 
Project: Implement mechanisms for collection and recycling of discarded vegetable oils 
in residences, bars, restaurants, in the municipalities of Posadas, Argentina and 
Encarnacion, Paraguay, in order to contribute to environmental public policy in relation 
to the proper destination of oils as well as to help implement the subsistence policy of 
the families included in the process. 

Associação dos Trabalhadores Indígenas Terena do Iriri 
R$ 10.000,00 - $5.869,87 
Peixoto Azevedo - Mato Grosso -Brasil 
Project: Implantation of Terenas House Seeds (structure for storing seeds), mapping 
parent trees for seed collection, liaison with Amazon Portal of Network Seeds. 

Instituto Politicas Alternativas para o Cone Sul 
R$ 8.000,00 - $4.278,00 
Rio de Janeiro - Rio de Janeiro - Brasil 
Project: Contribute to the formation of greater critical mass to move forward in the 
proposals and alternatives from social movements to confront the current climate crisis 
(production of printed material). 

Central dos Trabalhadores da Economia Solidária  
R$ 7.500,00 - $4.402,40 
Campo Grande - Mato Grosso do Sul - Brasil 
O que: Support the enterprises of rural and urban social economy workers (men and 
women) to participate in the II State Fair of Family Agriculture and Social Economy and 
in the I Indigenous State Fair. 

Associação Pedagógica Germinar 
R$ 9.500,00 - $5.080,21 
Florianópolis - Santa Catarina - Brasil 
Project: Expand the infrastructure of Cora Coralina school to meet the students and the 
community demand (education strategy for the society transformation, immersed in a 
process of transition to sustainability, Waldorf Pedagogy). 

Mutirão pela Cidadania 
R$ 11.300,00 - $6.429,59 
Altamira – Pará - Brasil 



  

Project: Amazonian rivers alliance articulation  

Instituto Ipanema 
R$ 8.000,00 - $4.828,29 
Rio de Janeiro - Rio de Janeiro - Brasil 
Project: State Plenary Sessions of the II International Meeting on Environmental 
Education (compared with +20). 

FORMAD (Fórum MT Meio Ambiente e Desenv.) 
R$ 3.518,00 - $2.123,24 
Cuiabá - Mato Grosso - Brasil 
Project: Activism and mobilization for sustainability. 

Rede da Juventude pelo Meio Ambiente e Sustentabilidade 
R$ 8.000,00 -  $4.828,29 
São Paulo - São Paulo - Brasil 
Project: "Weaving Webs" - Attend to Transform (reflection on RIO +20). 

Associação Regional da Escola Família de Itiúba 
R$ 7.800,00 - $4.707,59 
Itiúba – Bahia - Brasil 
Project:  Agroecological production of vegetables and fruits and food security in the 
semi-arid. 

Associação de mulheres Lavradoras Unidas da comunidade Lagoa da Baixa 
R$ 7.670,00 -  $4.629,13 
Cansanção – Bahia - Brasil 
Project:  Sustainable ecological management of cassava “manipueira” (a liquid from the 
grated cassava) for income generation. 

Centro de Defesa e Promoção dos Direitos da Cidadania 
R$ 7.400,00  - $4.466,17 
Santa Quitéria  - Maranhão - Brasil 
Project:  Combat the Lower Parnaíba deforestation. 

Associação dos Produtores Rurais Ilha do Massangano  
R$ 8.000,00 - $4.828,29 
Petrolina – Pernambuco - Brasil 
Project: Giving new meaning to environmental management practices by collecting, 
cataloging and replanting riparian seeds of São Francisco river basin in the quilombola 
community of Massangano Island. 

Sociedade Sócio Cultural e Ambiental Fé e Vida 
R$ 8.000,00  -$4.828,29 



  

Cáceres - Mato Grosso - Brasil 
Project: Strengthening the network in defense of the Paraguay River, the Pantanal and 
its people! 
  
Rede Brasileira de Justiça Ambiental  
R$ 7.990,00 - $4.822,26 
Fortaleza  - Ceará - Brasil 
Project: Towards RIO +20: strengthening environmental justice perspective. 

Centro de Desenvolvimento do Mato 
R$ 8.000,00 - $4.828,29 
Viseu – Pará - Brasil 
Project: Strengthen the articulation of the riparian and the traditional communities 
from Piriá valley towards sustainable solidarity environmental development and ensuring 
their rights. 

Associação Brasileira dos Caçadores de Subsistência 
R$ 9.350,00 - $5.643,07 
Iguape - São Paulo - Brasil 
Project: Brazilian Association of Subsistence Hunters priority actions. 

Rede Mangue Mar Brasil 
R$ 8.780,00 - $5.299,05 
Olinda – Pernambuco - Brasil 
Project: First National Conference of Artisanal Fisheries 

Fundaexpresion 
R$ 7.800,00 - $5.000,00 
  Colombia – 
Project: Mobilize to Bogota the communities affected by dams under the international 
day of action against dams, for the rivers, for the water and for life. 

Instituto Jubileu Sul Brasil  
R$ 10.000,00 - $6.410,26 
São Paulo - São Paulo - Brasil 
Project: Plenary session on sports mega-events (World Cup 2014 and Olympics 2016) and 
its social, financial, environmental and cultural impacts on the communities and action 
strategies for the 12 affected cities. 

Rede Justiça nos Trilhos 
R$ 9.914,00 - $6.355,13 
Açailândia – Maranhão - Brasil 
Project: Encourage the participation of JnT network members to exchange events 
between movements and communities affected by the Vale operations, as well as 
encourage the occasions of complaint, direct and indirect pressure on the company, 
during the year 2011. 



  

Articulação Atingidos pela Vale  
R$ 6.000,00 - $3.846,15 
Belo Horizonte  - Minas Gerais - Brasil 
Project:  Give publicity to the environmental and the social problems caused by the 
action of Vale, explaining the contradictions between these impacts, thespeech and the 
company image. In addition debate and discuss which model of development we want, 
and what are the alternatives to mining. 

Pueblo Kichwa de Sarayaku 
R$ 7.800,00 - $5.000,00 
 Ecuador  
Project: Defend and strengthen the exercise of the Sarayaku Kichwa indigenous people 
collective rights from the threat of the tenth 2011 oil round.  

Fundacion Chulpicine  
R$ 7.800,00 - $5.000,00 
Quito - Ecuador 
Project: Make the post-production, mastering and distribution of the documentary 
“Children of the Flotel”: Journey to the Yasuní region - one of the most biodiverse 
natural reserve of the planet, under the surface of this park is a big Oil reservoir. 

Instituto Sur Andino de Derechos Humanos 
R$ 12.168,00 - $5.000,00 
Peru 
Project: Strengthening and Supporting the Provincial and District Defense Coalition 
against the Inambari Project: "The population of Carabaya Province improves their 
knowledge and use of tools and mechanisms to defend their collective and individual 
rights (land and natural resources)". 

Fundacion Oilwatch   
R$ 7.800,00 - $5.000,00 
Quito - Ecuador 
Project: International Seminar: Necessary reflections for the oil transition. 

Asociación Agropecuaria “Nuevos Amigos”  
R$ 7.800,00 - $5.000,00 
 Ecuador 
Project: Strengthen the population awareness campaign about environmental and social 
risks of the Pacific Refinery to achieve the prevention of its construction. 

Associação em Defesa dos Reclamantes e Vitimados por Doenças do Trabalho na 
Cadeia Produtiva do Alumínio 
R$ 10.000,00 - $6.410,26 
Barcarena  - Pará - Brasil 



  

Project: Promote the awareness of the aluminum chain production workers, victimized 
by occupational diseases, as to their rights to a healthy environment and of support to 
workers victimized. 

Associação Ação Solidária Madre Cristina 
R$ 8.050,00 - $5.160,26 
Porto Alegre - Rio Grande do Sul - Brasil 
Project: Foster the community organization through the Popular Committee Cup (CPC). 
Monitor human rights violations in the communities that will be directly and indirectly 
affected by institutional violence triggered by the Municipality of Porto Alegre and other 
levels of governance. 

Observatorio Petrolero Sur  
R$ 9.516,00 - $6.100,00 
Argentina 
Project: Visibility of the oil impacts industry in Argentina: Survey, documentation and 
dissemination of the oil impacts industry. 

Fundación Ecuménica para el Desarrollo y la Paz 
R$ 9.360,00 - $6.000,00 
Lima - Peru 
Project: "Rights Defense of the Ashaninka Native Peoples del Rio Ene and other 
ethnicities against the Peru and Brazil Energy Agreement" - the illegality of the energy 
agreement signed between Peru and Brazil  

Ceibo Producciones 
R$ 3.120,00 - $2.000,00 
 Chile 
Project: Spread a reality in Chile that by all means are trying to hide from the civil 
society and give voice to those most affected. 

Chao Pescao 
R$ 9.048,00 - $5.800,00 
Santiago - Chile 
Project: Resume the coal discussion in the Chilean energy matrix, focusing mainly on the 
adoption of  "Castilla" the South America's largest thermoelectric in northern Chile. 

Fundación Servicio Paz y Justicia 
$8.605,23 -$5.516,17 
 Argentina 
O que: Mega-represas y violaciones a los Derechos Humanos (Cimentando una conciencia 
sociopolítico-económico-ambiental). 

Articulação em Nível de Pan Amazônia: Movimentos Sociais, Ecológicos, Indígenas e 
Franciscanos 
R$ 10.000,00 - $6.410,26 
Porto Velho – Rondonia - Brasil 



  

Project: Perform the II Pan Amazon seminar in defense of Earth and Water, to better 
qualify the participation in the search for problem solutions which affect the Amazonian 
peoples: indigenous peoples, riverine and social movements. 

Agrupación ambiental y sociocultural Chonkes  
R$ 7.800,00 - $5.000,00 
Caleta Tortel - Chile 
Project: Coordination of a network of local organizations for the management and 
distribution of information alluding to the social and environmental problems of the 
territory Aysenino.  

Taller Ecologista 
R$ 7.800,00 - $5.000,00 
Argentina 
O que: Documentary Film Series on Extractive Industries and Human Rights: Making 
visible the direct implications of the development model based on the natural resources 
indiscriminate exploitation through documentary film screening and debating partners. 

MAPUEXPRESS 
R$ 7.800,00 - $5.000,00 
Santiago - Chile 
Project: The project is part of a strategic alliance at regional level between the socio-
environmental movement and the human rights movement in order to expose and raise 
awareness of the States and the companies responsibility in human rights violations 
while doing their work, and how, therefore, must be held accountable. 

CEIBO PRODUCCIONES  
R$ 6.240,00 - $4.000,00 
Santiago - Chile 
Project: Make a documentary, copying and distributing it, in order to denounce and 
make an analysis of the water resource usurpation of our country. 

Articulação da População Atingida pela Companhia Siderúrgica do Atlântico 
R$ 8.000,00 - $5.128,21 
Rio de Janeiro - Rio de Janeiro - Brasil 
Project: empower and inform the Sepetiba Bay population on the impacts and violations 
of the TKCSA and give them tools that will allow them to intervene in public decision-
making bodies of municipal, state and federal powers as well as international powers 
like Rio +20. 

Aliança Tapajós Vivo 
R$ 10.000,00 - $6.410,26 
Santarém  - Pará - Brasil 
Project: Organize the civil society resistance against the hydropower projects in the 
Tapajós basin. 

Movimento Artístico, Cultural e Ambiental de Caeté  



  

R$ 9.690,00 - $6.211,54 
Caeté  - Minas Gerais - Brasil 
Project: Connecting the resistances in the two major centers of extraction and 
processing of iron ore from Brazil (MG and Carajás), within the context of mining 
conflicts in Latin America. 

Comité Nacional Pro Defensa de la Fauna y Flora, CODEFF, Filial Coyhaique 
R$ 7.800,00 - $5.000,00 
Santiago - Chile 
Project: Dissemination / Meetings 

Movimento pela Preservação da Serra do Gandarela 
R$ 6.140,00 - $3.708,14 
Belo Horizonte  - Minas Gerais - Brasil  
Project: Publicize the importance and the latest facts related to the creation of the 
National Park of Serra do Gandarela and the confrontation with Vale. 

Oscar Efren 
R$ 7.800,00 - $5.000,00 
Ecuador 
Project: Advocacy / Outreach / Meetings 

Amazonia por la Vida 
R$ 7.800,00 - $5.000,00 
Ecuador 
Project: Dissemination (virtual game) 

Labor 
R$ 7.800,00 - $5.000,00 
 Peru  
Project: Meeting (participation of indigenous representatives in the Forum) 

Escuela Amazónica de DH 
R$ 7.800,00 - $5.000,00 
Peru  
Projects: Meetings (training workshop) 

CONAMAQ 
R$ 7.800,00 - $5.000,00 
 Bolívia  
Projects:  Mobilization 

Verónica Moscoso 
R$ 7.800,00 - $5.000,00 
 Ecuador 
Project:  Diffusion  



  

Corporación Privada para el Desarrollo de Aysen CODESA 
R$ 7.800,00 - $5.000,00 
Santiago - Chile 
Project: Dissemination (Route dams) 


